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" I AM STABBED."

Elmer Ellsworth Quigley Mur-

dered by James H. Jacobs,

FAT.il WOHK DONK WITH A BlTCllhtt KNIFE.

tjnlglfy llr.l,lti.W Clilliltru IrjInK.SIi'l'l''!
lo Mn.t Urn Camo ti.l la niuriletiiinljr Ar.

ulllil l)j tl AtiBrj I'atlier The AmimIii

Hi l.lg TNie Victim Mskeaail Ante.

Morlfin stsleuient-rn- ll Ileum of

the nlnt1r Nltitit imrtnr.

.UlUf II .Ja4lt

n.i HUurJaj ni,-h- t n iiiiirilur occurred In
t io Mjitu ward, whloh sturtltd Iho whole
c ty mid furntsliod the principal toplo o! con-

versation on the street lurliiK Sund-iy- . Al-

though the victim of llio murder wa Injured
on Saturday tilstit Jib illil not dlo until Hun-ds- y

morning at ion o'clock. Tlio tragedy oc-

curred within a stone's throw et the house In
hlcu James K. Panuell klllod bin wllo

about ten ytnr ago. Tho author of tliu pres-
ent iimr'lor flej ut once and his not Iteen
captured

Tho name of the iiiurdoied mail wa
V l.imer Ellsworth y.ilgloy. Ho roflded with

hit fallier, lv W ilKloy, at S,!M Wmt
J aim "tn-ot- , and wa employed a a rerwlr-ma- n

on the Pennsylvania railroad. The
murduror wa James II , alias " Heddy "
Jaoobi, who I a rather well known Indl-- v

Idual In the city. I so .b It a widower and
li aged about 10 jo.u. Iltf live at No.
I I.I Arh alloy. Ill wlfo died almoit
two Jrttm K", him wUli three
chlldieo, a ly n;oU oven Joan, a girl aged
Kit and auolhor aged four. Ho III fid In n
Ninall twosmry brick home, which standi at
the eoriior of Arch alley and the ijuarryvlllo
railroad, and 1, but a few fool from the rail-

road track. The attack wan made by Jacobs
on thin track, within afo feet from hit own
door. Although everybody win talking of
ihs murder on 3aud it wi wuh dllUculty
that the reporter wore able to secure some
of tbo important facta, which they desired.
Ai Is imi&l whenever an aflutr l tlili kind
takCJ place Uiorc are tunuy dllfereut and
Kteally elaborated atorle on the atrejt.

MTAnncn t ok 11 ".
yuUtfy wai Htabbod to death, and there

wai but one wltncw lo the f.ital outttuR. That
wai John fouuonuioser, a Herman sclMor
urluder, w ho reildo In n llltlo house on Arch
alley, the next door, on the aouth to the home
cxjupled by Jacob-i-. Ho mm at homit un
Saturday ovojIdk alter tbo culling, but ou
HunJay morning he dNaprnrfed . the pollco
and the coroner lMknl lor lilui all day
but wore unable u Hud hlin In the city.
Where ho wont to rm one Mtwuifd to know.

Youdk Quigley was working at Atglun
with his la'lier all of lail week. 'Il.eycauio
to LancAJter cu the Ilanlahuri; ix. oiniuoila.
tlon train which arrlrod hero ut '. .o

fiturday oTdilug and wi-u- '. at unco to their
homo. In tfco evening it.o oudk man went
down low 11 end returned In the ue!gbborhoi,J
nf OoVlx'k. I'jwn nrrlvlui? at homo hoottid

P tb&t ho hit 1 forgot;, n to clop at thohousoof
' bll ilntiir, vbo i married to Hnyea liooth,

and ieldy Rl No. .' I.iudwavenuo, aamall
court running .' nod went, just d

I.andls' lnri warohouao, at I.cmon
and Water at.oew. bh'r'ly utter nlno
o'cloik hoaUrted down to lilt slster'it to got
a pleco of leather with which to mend hi!
booU It na on thU trli ttiat ho mot hi!
fate. Tho young man whi conkcloui to w 1th- -

lo a law minute of hla death. On Haturday
night when 11 wai found that hli Injuries
were aerlouu and might renult lutally Alder-
man Tlnkorton was nont for to Uko hli

atatvuionu Tho young man told hln
story plainly aud distinctly and it win tnkon
doMl word for .rd by the uldorunn. Tbo
young man then made his uiarK to lili name
at the bottom. That statement U ai lollows .

THE tF.AI MM'M STATr.MKSI.

"1 wai oomlo down the Quarryvlile rail
roid and hoard the childrou la Jlui'a homo
crying, I atooilthero, Jacob! cme out and
aid ' What the hell do you want there " 1

did not aay a word , h thou came to the
gate aud cald ' Now I want you to get
out of llili I laughed and Mid 'Jim
you mmt not got o mid.' Ho then
cauie out on the railroad uud Raid
again 'I want you to got out of thK' I aald
Jim this Is a public road, 1 will go whou 1

am ready.' Ho a.ild 'wuit, I'll (settle you '

Ho then ran lute the houJ. Tho Uerman
mau aald I should not mind him. Then Jim
came running out of his homo ou the railroad
andstruokatmowlth tha knlie. I said to

nomeglrli'1 bellevo I am itabbed.' I felt
V the blood running dowu. It wns n butcher
' knlfo. 1 did not do auythiu,; to came him to

do this."
The glrli menllono 1 by y Ugley were

Mlnnlonnd Jeunlo Ilartiuau, whoas mother
resides on tbo corner of Arch alloy opposlto
Jaoobu' home. Tuey wore golnj down the
Quarryvlile railroad traoic toward Lomon
atreot at the tlmo. They hoard the mau fay
that ho had been Blabbed und when they
looked around they saw Quigley coming be
hind them. Ho told them to go with him to
hla sister's homo and also told them to gut his
overcoat which ho had left behind. They
went baok and got thooostntthepumpby the
sldu of Jacobs' house. They then accompanied
Qulgley to hla sister's house to which ho was
able to walk. Upon arriving thore ho fell
from exhaustion on the lloor. Tho HartiiiHti
girls (julckly went In soaroh of a physician.

r Thoy found Dr. H. T. Davis, who quickly
hastened to the home, arriving there at QM
p. in.

T11K JAl.VL wou.su.
The young unu wai placoil lu bed, aud the

physician oxamlued the wound. Ho found
it to be a cut about tin Inch or more lu
length, on the lottsldu Just below the ribs.
HoHawatonco that was n very dangerous
wound und ho sowed It uii. Tho doctor

at the house lor n long time, and re-

turned lu the montlng at o'clock. Tho
young man begun to sink Hunday morning
and at twenty minutes alter M o'clock ho
breathed bis Inst,

A great many person gsthorel lu the
neighborhood ut Mr. Booth's homo and
there was considerable excltomeut, Htler
his desth was announced. Tho was
taken at onoolo the home of Qulgley's hither.
Tho coroner munitioned n jury couiposod et
i. ll. liong, William Kitil, J. it liooueii, a.
J . (loiniit, V. H 1,'ivergood aud Georgo il.

, nambrlght. Drs. H. T. and M. I. Davis and
A Dr. Comp ton made the post mortem.

TUB COIIONEII'S INQl'KST.
Tho lust wltnoss exnmlnod was Minuio

Hartman, n girl aged probably fourteen
j ears. Buo said that sh and her sister were

on their way down llio Qiiarryvlllo mllroad
irack from their house and saw a man,
who artorwards turned mil to ho (Mlgley,
standing on the railroad track ut Jacobs'
house. Aflnr they had passed on down the
track they heard the insn cry "I am
stablioH", hn catnn up to thi'iil Htid nskod
them lo got his coaU Thoy went back aud
found thn ooat at thn pump nnd then acooin-imnle- d

Quigley to his sister's Iioiiib and they
started out to look for n physician. Thny
first wont to Dr. Yimglcy s but ho was not lu
Rtid thoycallod on Dr. DavK llnwasnotat
home, hut they tound him at MUoi'h barber
shop and sent him to look attor th wounded
matij wltnoss hoard Jacobs' uhlldren crying
whou they passed the liousot llulglny told
them that Jacobs had lienn llgliling him.
This was about tlil").

Ollvor Christ, a Isty, was thn next witness.
Ho aald that ho had been down town and
was going to hi homo on West I.onum
strorh Whou ho rouchod the Quarry vlllo rail-
road croHstug, he saw Jacobs run out of his
housoand make a motion towards Quigley,
who was on the railroad track, ijulgley then
mine running down the rallnd track to-

wards witness saying that ho had linen
stabbed. Qulgley went to his hlster's homo.
Wlttieis know Jacobs well and saw no other
man on the rnllrond track with Qulgley.

Dr. 8. T. Davis was sworn mid ho tt'stltlod
lo having attended (Jiilgley, oil the night of
the stabbing and the next day. Ho also (lo-

ser 1 bed the wound, from which the omentum
wns protruding when ho first mw the man.
Ho placed It lu and how ml up the wound, tt
was this that oausoil his deslh. Wltns
spoke to Qulgley whllo attending hl'ii. Ho
was conscious alnus't lo the time of his
death, and said that "Itetldy " Jacobs had
cut 111 111.

Alderman I'ltikottou tftlllt that on Sst--
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urdiiyo enlng nlxml IU o'clock, Isaac Qulg-
ley, lather el llio murdorcd man, mailo com-

plaint bolore him against Jacobs, charging
li I in with felonious nnxault and battery.
AtMiut 10JO someono told w Itnosn that young
Qulgley wanted to make his statement. Ho
went to the house and took down the state-
ment. Qulgley was porlrctly conscious. Tho

lines read the statement as printed above.
He also produced n butcher knlfo which ho
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and otlKer Iluas bail found In a drawer
whllo nuking a soaruh el Jacobs' house. ll
was a butcher knife with n blade about hooii
inches In length aud almost as sharp as a
raz r. 'I he end was ery olnt(Hl and sharp.
On the blade us well as the handle et the
knlfo there wore blood stains, and ll Is pretty
certain that I the knlfo with which the cut-
ting was donn.

Dr. M. U Davis testified that ho hid re-

sisted In make n poU mortem of the young
man's wound. Tho wound was nboul an
Inch In length. It was niKiut two inches
nbovo nnd two to thn loll of the navel. Tho
cut ran dlngonully across the nbdomen
which had been penetrated , Iho stomach
bad been entered mid thore was n cut nn
Inch and a hair In diameter lu the atomaih.
Tho mau had died from the efleots of the
wound. A knlle like the one lu the posses-
sion of the alderman would make Much a
wound. Dr. t'ouipton corroborated Dr.
I) iv Is In rtgard lo tbo nature of the man's
wound.

I UK Ml IU'1 IlI.ll'N MOini.U TLSllFILs.
The last witness exatntnod was Mrs. lluth

Ann I'razar, the mother of " Keddy Jacobs."
Mho Is now thewileol William Traror, und re-

sides at the corner of Concord ulloyuud Lemon
stroeL hhe testified Hint her sou can in to her
house nboul I'.IA on Saturday night. Ho was
pale nnd terribly oxcllcd. Ho said that ho
thought ho had killed hlNworth Qulgley,
and ho did not know whore to go or what to
do. Ho told wttuesi to go nt otico whore
Qulgley m lying, and sua how badly ho
win Injured. Ho also told witness to taku
care et his children, alter which ho letl
and hho hnd lint seen him since , witness
went dowu lo Mrs. Booth's aud learned
what had happened, Hho nlso took his
children to her homo. Charllo, the nldost
child, told her that his father aud QulKley
lisd n uarrel and the latter got the lormer
down upon the railroad track. Tho Her
man schasors griuuor Beparamu iiiem unu
then the cutting wns donn. Tho Gorman
told the husband of the wltne that ho hud
separated the men, butd'd not know that
any cutting had been tlono until the police
came

This closed the evidence, nnd although
the coroner would liked to have had the Ger-
man testify, ho sld that ltwu Impossible
to Und him. The Jury ronderod the follow-lu- g

verdict : "I. H. Quigley came to his
death Irom h wound In the ubdomeu which
hud outered his stomach, caused by a knlfo
orsomeothersharp Instrument, In the lmiuls
el Jamos II. Jacobs."

an aooNizi.vii si i:vi:.
Tho scone was a sad one lu the house w hllo

the liuiuost was In sosslon. In the Ironl
room lay the murdered boy, while In the
back room wh his family. His poor mother
was almost heart-broke- and her piteous
cries could be heard allot or the house. Tho
grlbfofMrs. l'rnzor at the torrlblo crime et
her aon was also very great. Hho Is rpullo nn
old wouiau, and as she tesllllod she cried
blttorly. Hho aald that she did not know
what could huvo possessed her son to do
such a terrlblodocd, Hud she thought It best
for him lo prepare for hi fate. Hho did not
bellevo, however, that ho would ever be
taken alive, ns she think he will take his
own lire.

r.kusva ut ruts MumiKunit.
.Iscolit Vitus Ills Alutner anil Then I'llrs.

Illltuers lu Turiult of lllm.
As stated above, n warrant was Issued Im-

mediately after the cutting for the arrest of
Jacob ou the charge of felonious assault and
battery. Altor the death et Qulgley a now
complaint was made against him charging
murder. As noon as the complaint had boon
made, the otllceraof the pollco force began to
acour llio city for Jacobs, Tho warrant was
in the hand el OUlcor Jacob Boos, hut all
of the ofllcera were on the look-ou- t forhlui.
tUt huuso m ell as that of his mother was

4idmmLmmKmLlWLwLwLlLwLmrUmmWUM? laWMalslMlll JlilTiT tl jtk. d r itJt H '

sonrohod on Haturday evening, but lo no
purpose. All day (Sunday the ofllcorswore
kept busy looking for tho)lugltlvo,hut did hot
succeed lu capturing him. It was ascertained
that alter ho lull his luothor'a house Hatur-
day night ho was soon In the lower part of
the city by dlllorent iwrllos, who did not
know that ho was wanted. Just about 10
o'clock )in called at llio house of Henlamln
llorr, on (jermau sttool, whose wlfo Is his
aunt. Ho wanted In and when nskod what
was the matter ho said that ho had cut a man.
Ho was refused adinlsslou nnd ho wont else-
where. A great many house In dlllorent
parts of the city, Including those of Jacobs'
relatives wore noarahod, hut it was no use, as
hooould iiotboloiiud. Ono party aald that
they had seen him going towards f'otoraburg,
aud they believed thai ho wh on his way
lo Mechanlcshurg.

The wildest kind of stories were soon afloat
on the town, aud they liavo beoli kept mov-
ing along very rapidly since the murder.
About ovary hour thore would lo a now tale
on the streets and the reports of his capture
wore heard on all sides. I Kn Inuulry nt
the station housd lliwo wore nil found to be
untrue. Thero wore ale rumors that ho had

C
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committed suicide, but those tailed to be au-

thenticated.
who jaioiis is

Jatobs Is n very well known man In the
city and especially In that part of the town
from which he halls. Ho Is a son of Hunter
Jacobs, who has lxon dead for many years,
aud, ns stated above, his mother has married
again. Ho has n number of brothers and sis-

ters In this city. James ha not borne the
best or reputation. HI namn was formerly a
familiar one lu the pollen courta, and ho was
frrininntlv arrested on chnruen of fighting.
disorderly ctmd net, Ian ony, Ac Of Into years
his troubles ha not been so numerous, lly
those who know hlui ho has always been con-

sidered n dangerous and troachereus man,
and one liable to use a weapon at any tlmo.
Hollas n terrible tenir, and at times loses
nil control of it. lie Is easily annoyed
and when plngutid by persons ho be
comes furious. I In has no trndo, but works
lu tobacco warehouses lor several month
HTUEt.T

BTItl.hr
benne In w lilna 1a oh Iti ! Vi faint .li ( liomthe 1(d wascuiuinlUt. t

INI ' HI

each year. It Is reiated that upon oni occa-
sion while nt work In a warehouse cue of bis
lellow employes maden remark at whloh he
took oileuo. He Immediately picked up a
hatchet, which he threw at the head of the
man '1 he iiilsMe missed his bead, but struck
the wood work near by. Ono time ho bent
his stepfather on the bend with a hammer,
Injuring him very badly. Ho has also prac-
tised on other people. Tho record a of the
court show that Jacobs wn u over convicted
of an v higher crime than assault and battery.
In 175 he was aaiullted ou a charge of riot.
Although ho was nover oonvWod of stealing
ho has been suspected. Several yeara ago, ll
win ue romeuiborod thai Abo iluzzard was
convicted on several charges of burglary,
and Is now nerving a long term In the East-
ern penitentiary. It was charged that he
broke open Htelnmotz'H store and an adjoln-Ini- f

blacksmith shop In Clay. Ho was convicted
aud reculved u santenco of nluo yeara on
these charges. Tha prlncljsil witness for the
ouinmoa wealth was Mary Goodendorf, a
woman et this city, lu whoso house souioof
the stolen goods were found. Sho swore
that iluzzard gave her the goods. Abe has
always denied being guilty of Ibis crime
During his trial ho said (not ou the witness
81 mil, however,) that " Heddy " Jacobs had
commuted the burglary. Alter ho had been
C'HiMcted ho told dhTeronl parties that
Mrs. Goodeudorf had stated to him
that she had willingly perjured her-
self on the witness stand unil that "Keddy"
Jcoobs was the guilty mau. Mrs. Gooden-dor- l

died tome yearn ago. .Shortly before she
breathed her last she sent lor a neighbor who
Is u well known gentleman of this city. Sho
told htm that she had done somothlug that
she was sorry lor aud could not die until she
hud coulossed. She then stated that she
Nworo falsely against Abo lliuird because
she was Jealous el hlui at the time and watted
rtironge, nnd that ho wns Innocent, She did
not say who Ihu guilty party was. Both
Jacobs aud Iluzard had been ou intlmnto
terms with the woman and It is caul that at
the tlmo she desired to shield tha former and
convict the later.

MAI.inUMI.il Ills WM i

Ills wile, who died last March one year, was
adaiightor et llobort Qulgley, and n tlrst
cousin of the murdered man. It la said that
she was very badly troated by Jacobs, who at
times would beat her soverely or pull her
around by her hair. Her llfo was made a
burden by his torrlblo conduct. His furious
temper made many iversons afraid et mm.
yet ho Is said to be rather cowardly and not
iiioduod to light unless ho ha the host of
every thing. With nil his other fault
Jacobs has not been a drinking man
ut late years. It will be romeuiborod by
many et our cltlrens that some years ago
a temperance man, named Hlake, came t)
this cuv to light rum ; among the converts
was Jacobs, who look great deal of Interest
In the work and stopped drinking. He la said
to have drank Utile, 11 any, since. Hi crlmo
ou Haturday night caunol be blamed upon
liquor, but ll is likely that ho committed It
while in one of his furious lit of passion.

bbtuui'iioN oi un- - mi utinriEii.
Jacotw Is a man who I not likely to got

away It the proper ellorl nro made to nrrtst
unu. lie israibor peculiar looklug and could
easily be recognized upon a description. Ho
Is over six foot in height and sllmly built.
Helms llamlng rod hair whloh grows curly
aud ho wenrarodmoustacboandgoateo. It
will toiiulro a rather Hpoedy pollco ofllcor to
catch him, unless ho 1 taken unawares, for
ho has llio reputation of belug one of the
lastest runners in Ihls city. Ue la fully able
to sustain that reputation, as many persons
will testify to. There are a great many
people lu the town who share the opinion et
Jacobs' mother nud think that ho will be so
worried by his crime that ho will commit
suicide.

T1II5 VICTIM.
Young Qulgley waa born In Lancaster on

July 16, Utll.aud was therefore In the twenty.

sixth year or his ago. HlsUthor Is a well-know- n

nnd well-to-d- resident of the Ninth
ward. Helsashoomakor by trade, but has
not workodat it for a number et yearn. For
somollmo honud his son, who was murdered,
have boon working on the ropatrs for the
Pennsylvania railroad company with a num-
ber el other Lancaster inon Thoy were em-
ployed In a gang working In the neighbor-
hood of Atgleu, el whirl! John Goodman
Is the boss. Klmer was a sober, Industrious
and upright young man. He Is highly
spoken et lu the neighborhood In which he
teildod as well as Jiy all orsons who know
him. Ho wnsnotot n fjnarrolsomo disposi-
tion, but ralher quiet nud reserved. Ho was
a momber of Inland City Lodge No. 68
Knights of I'ythlft Ills torrlblo death was
a fearful shock to his friends a well a rela-
tive. It I aalu" tht previous. t0 Saturday
ovonlng Quigley an! Jacob had been good
frlonds. Thoy had vorked together and al-

ways got along well.
an ktk wii.tr.in nn- - mi nur.n.

John Honnonmosir, the man who could
not be found all day Hunday, wa taken Into
custody at his hoaie Hunday evening by
Olllcers Iloa and llarnhold. Ho was placed
In the station homo tod win likely be held
as a witness. An lMKM.ink.si f.n reporter
saw hlui this morning. He is a German, 30
year of age, and Is t nableto speak a word el
Kngltsh. so that It was very dllDcult to
talk with hlui. He laj that he came to Lan-
caster from 1,0bat) on two months ago and
knew Jacob well. On Haturday night he
wa attracted by theories of Jacobs' children
and wont out of bis house. Jacobs had hold
of Qulgley on the rnhroad track and

separated thorn. Ho told Jaoobs
to go Into the bouse, but ho wanted I

to go at Qulgley aaln. Jacobs then went
Into the house and Qulgley walked ofl down
the railroad. Tho overcoat which ho had
boon carrvlnir on his arm fell, and two trlrls
came back and picked Hup. Honnonmoer
did not know that any rutting had been done
at the time, as Qulgley moved oil so quickly.
The Gorman saya that a few weeks ago be
sharponed some table knives, a butcher
knlle, an axe and three hatchets for Jaoobs.
Tbo reporter asked blm whore ho wasall day
yesterday, nnd ho stated that ho bad gone to
Visit a family by the unmo of Peflor, on Low
treet, and rcmaltidd there all day. When

ho returned to hla home be was arrested.
!A''on vet i fi arn nni.

IhlH morn In t slorlts concerning Jacobs
began to fly again and ntSi alack It was said
that ho had been captured at Petersburg. A
crowd gathered at the station house and
although they were told tbst the man had
not been arrested tbey continued to hang
around. Little knots M men wereseen stand-
ing on the street corners. The story was told
so straight that a elster of Jacobs went lo the
station house to ueo him. Hho brought with
ter some thing for her brother to eat. She
was accompanied by J. liny lirowu and B.
I'rank Iblemau, who have been engaged
as couusol for the atuted and expected to
have a talk with him. They were also

The stories will probably con-
tinue until Jacob Is caught which may be In
a few day h. Tho ponce have been doing all
In their power and hao lnn sent upon many
wild goose chases.

The county coinnf.si nors have takou no
action In regard to o! ring a reward for the
capture of Jacobs, nn l it is not likely that
they will. Inscriptions of the murderer
have boon sent every w hero

A gentleman whojls well acquainted with
Jacob) say that ho saw him on West Straw.
terry Sfcot last night. Ho was walking
along ou the pavement, ll Is believed by
many that ho Is In the i lty, that some of his
friends know when be Hand he will give
biinsell up.

urtteti 11 CUD tuts.
A Woman Killed In ltaiuuiure by IwuMen

Who Wauled to l Her Uodj
In Baltimore, ou I'mlay evening, a colored

man took to the Maryland university the
bodyof awhlto woman and Icfl it with the
Jinltor, saying ho wooJJ call ajalu lor ?li
the prlco agreed uou ter the subject for dis-
section. Later dcvdopmenls Indicate that
the woman, who was about GO years of age,
was a dlhslpated chars ler named Kuiily
Brown, who boarded with a colored family,
and that she had been murdered for the
price her body would t ring for the dissect-
ing tabic Jehu Boss uu.1 Albert HarMns
wore arrested aud cio'ei-i- d Hie erluie, ssy-In- g

they had coniuil u 1 it at the maUgailon
of Janitor Parry.

Benjamin Smith n William Keed on
Hunday quarreled an ut the spelling el a
word at u spelling mit li at Ungl eh, In
diana, and Smith sb . an I killed lleod.

Thirty tramps, who have bten camped just
outside the borough ' mats of Shenandoah,
Pa., went into the t. wu ci "?3turday nlgnt,
got drunk, croated a not in a snonn and
fatally wounded thrio men, ore of them the
ealoou-keepc- r, James MiUeone. .iuo of
'.ho tramp were arretnl and futir el tboui
committed to jail,

At Overton, Texas, ex Iie.mty Hnorlll Mit
chell, of Husk count, v as shot and Instantly
klllod Sunday night l Matthew Whi'los.
The killing was the resmt of a feud which
ha existed between the men for Hoveral
months. Both Whe.cs and Mitchell were
popular young men. Wheless is now lu the
custody et the sherllf.

In a drunken brawl In Greonsuure, Pa.,
at an oirly hour Sunday morulug, llobort
Coleman, a hostler In toov's livery stable.
was killed by a coal miner named Riley,
who struck him ou the htad with u shnrp

ofpomo kli J KiU-- has been
Ho was lnt xl'aied at the tlmo uud

(lonlts nil knowlodgs et t'io crlmo.
Theodore Benjamin, ..IGretg, N. Y, was

convlctfsl of murder in tno fecund degree at
Lowvillonn Saturday, and teutenced to

for life, llonl miln attacked his
mother with a chair while intoxicated In Oc-

tober last, Inflicting It'.urie which caused
her death.

Sorereen Bklpa Oul el H lll.nii.irie.
About a mouth ngo n tiavollng "euro

all," named Dr. Sovoieen, rented the Metio-liolIU- n

rink, Wllktsbsire, nnd solicted
business. Ho wan aivouipanled by a hrata
band, nud with this attraction he was uble to
gather together n laro crowd nightly,
llo pulled teeth inn, and sold medicine
to euro rheumatism, milarla, etc. He
did n big biiHlneiH. Saturday luurulug the
"doctor" suddenly took his iiiiparturi, ieav-lu- g

behind hlui an uiipa.d loud bill. The
musicians, whom be picked up tu various
places, nro penniless, and are endeavoring to
pawn their Instruments In order to get
enough money to t.ilo them homo. 'Iho
" doctor " was to have paid them Saturday.
Kovereeu is said to be it New Yorker. Hols
the Bamo man who was In Lsncaster last
year, and did a thiivuig business in the
West King htreot rink.

'AVUUHS THK ATLAMli
.lulm W. Itautoue lu beus itlmisl Drama al

the IIouao.
On Satuiday evening John W. Rbjihouo

nnd company appeared In the opera house in
the drums "Across the Atlantic" Tho star
was a stranger to Lincasici people nud the
audlouco was qullo small. Had ho depended
on the proceeds to got out et town ho would
yet be bora Tho gallery was pretty well
tilled, but down Hairs boiiio el the leoplo
looked qullo lone&muo ou nccount of the
distauco to their neighbors. Tho play, ns its
nnmo lndlcatos, is et iho most sensational
kind aud it wore smrcoly begun before a
forgery, a dotectivo aud the ever popular
filstol was Introduced. Tho hore el the pleco

Duratnl, who Is in love with his
employer's daughter. A villain charges hlui
unjustly with a great crime, but he succeed
lu clearing himself. To do this ho I com-
pelled to use various disguises. Ho appear
lu four characters, that el a clerk, n colored
servant, n German guide nud an Irishman.
Mr. Rausono Is quite a clover comedian aud
ho did well In the character u&siimed.
During the play ho Introduced a number el
iiopular songs, dauces, Ac Miss Ella

A'ft'ia wasnUn Heon In specialities.
Tho company we not et the strongest. The
orchestra couBlstedof nlno pieces and It wa
iiearti io mivauiago.

Perpetual Motion.
D. J. Daley, a young Reading tuecbaulc,

bolloves he ha solved the problem of
motion. Ills machine consists of it

horizontal shaft, upon which I mounted a
wheel, nbaut iho perimeter of which Is at-

tached a continuous tube, bent In the loriu of
projoctlng loops, Jlttod with springs, lu
which metalllu balls aiocotitluually

ROCK POINT SCHOOL.

rLKABANT ItBIIIOlTIUft rVKHVlim
W.V BATLHUAY KI'MIMI.

Ths i;iileriirUlng School lllrtctors el r.t
Ponegsl Inwiiihlp Adilreuri tijr Msjnr

A O. ItHn.rtil, Dr. ,1, I'. Wlekenham
and l,"jrr William A, Wllnou.

ThodeJIcallnu ut Kock Point school, In
East Donegal township, look place ou Hatur-
day evening. Homo weeks ago the enter-
prising principal, Prof. O. Moyer, supported
by hi scholar and patrons, concluded to

the Interior of hi school room.
With the aslstanco of Ktmon L. et
Brandt, one el the most liberal- - In

minded director of that school board,
a now department In artlstlo excellence In as

school room architecture has bsen attained.
The room Is handsomely papered throughout,
and the windows draped with curtains In keep
Ing with the surroundings. Hanging basket
filled with healthy plauts In front of each
window give the room achoerlul appearance.
Map, chart, nnd appropriate oil paintings
cover the walls and tend to blond Into one
perlect wbolo all tbo embellishment of what
th9 rural school house of the luturo Is destined
to become. The absence of tbo coal atove,ln the
oontre of the room, so common In nearly all of
oountry school houses, roasting the little one
who occupy seats Loblnd It, whllo those who
are remotely distant are shivering from cold,

happily absent, It having been supple-
mented by a well regulated furnace In iho
cellar, which give a uniform temperature
throughout thn building.

PrompHy at 7:30 p. m. the oxerclse wore
opened by music by the school, followed by
n few explanatory remarks by Simon L.
Brandt, cbalrman of tbo commltleo of ar-

rangements. Alter mmlo by the OIoo clnb,
Major A. C. Rolntehl, of Lancaster, was In-

troduced, who gave his hoarers a talk of an
hour's length on " Chinatown." Ho led his
bearers, as it by magic, from Lancaster
through the continent, across the Bocky
mountains and Into the Pacltlo slope, and du-
ally landing them Into the Tory heart of ban auninaiowu. inis is prouaQiy
tbo first tlmo the major ha given a descrip-
tion before a publlo audience of his extended
trip et over tour thousand mile to Califor-
nia. It was a literary treat of the highest de-
gree of excellence.

on. wicKKRsnAJt'a talk.
Alter music by the male quartette, thatold

veteran et a hundred educational battles,
Hon. J. P. Wlckersham, treated the audience
to a half hour' talk on the old and new
education. That ho felt at home In old Done-
gal, was evident from the fact that forty-thre- e

years ago he entered the little
river town of Marietta, at the age of twenty,
to take charge of the Marietta academy.
This may be said to have been the beginning
of his educational career. Two yeara later
we Und him visiting the schools of Lancaster
county as county superintendent, which
position ho hold for n term of nine year j we
next Und him In charge of the Mllleravllle
academy, laying the foundation of what was
soon destined to be the tlrst Normal school
In the state, an unpretentious two-stor- y

brick building in 1S5-I- , and scarcely known
beyond the limit of the village of

It grew within a comparatively
few year under tbo Dr.'s prlnclpalshlp to be
the leading Normal school In the state. Later
on wn see him directing the educational ship
of state as superintendent of public Instruc-
tion. A dozen years later we Und him oc-

cupying the position of minister to the court
of Copenhagen, and last, though not least, a
school director in tbo city of hi adoption.

The exercises were further continued by a
most admlrablo recitation by Mis A. Kato
Wltmer, of the statu Normal school of MUlers-vill- o.

Uer ability as an elocutionist waa
evidently previously well known to the com-
mittee.

W. V. WILSON'S ADDrthSS.
The exercises concluded with an address

by W. A. Wilson, cq., the man who always
get oil a good thing and yet ha never been
known to have a subject. It is said that up
to the moment ho steps to the front he hasn't
the rometest conception of what ho la going
to say. A peculiar twist of Iho head, how-ove- r,

has never boon known to fall to fur
nish the key to the combination lock to hi
well furnished store house of knowledge,
nnd It seldom If over close uutll ho ha done
any Bublect be may have under considera-
tion ample jusilco. MaJ. Relnoehl declares
that during rortalu political pilgrimage
thro.igh the county this combination lock,
whllo It has alwavs boon known to open
the moment friend Vilson mount the plat-
form, there 1ms alwavs been considerable
dlOlculty in getting It to close at the proper
time, to the very great mortlUcallon and dis-
gust of the half dozen other speaker ready
to follow, hut who are compelled from
tuo lateness of the hour to returu home
w itliout bin log had the opportunity of being
heard. This, however, was not the case ou
the present occasion. Whether it wa duo to
the handsome bouquet In the hand of tbo
beautiful young lady, who sit ready to hand
It to our eloquent orator at the close of hi
oration, the writer Is uuablo to sy. And
vet It mmt not be Inferred that friend Wil
son w a the only recipient of such a baud-som- e

lloral otlerlng. Any one passing the
ofllco, not tha house, of either Major Roincchl
or Dr. Wlckersham can behold one of like
dlmousionp, which will no doubt be claimed
to have been arranged by one of Lancaster's
florists, strictly ter ofllco display.

Another song by the Glee club, and one of
the nio.st Instructive entertainments ever
held lu u rural school In the county ended,
to the delight et all.

West Xfew School Homo Uedlculluu.
Mousr Nebo, Deo. 13. West View school

house was dedicated on last Friday. Ad
dresses were delivered by Prof. M. J. Brecbt,
county suiierintendont; B. V. Shaub, Pb. P.,
principal of Millersvllle State Normal school ,

Hev. G. Bead, S. C. Stevenson aud Mr. Harry
Marsh. Tha in u tic, which wa under Rev.
G. Read, formed one of the main feature of
the exercises.

Extensive prepaiatlon are being made by
the M. K. Sunday school of this place for
their Christmas Juhlloo on l'rlday eve, Dec.
21th. Tho church will be haudsomoly decor-
ated aud the oxerclse will consist el

recitations, dialogue and music.
Tho ML Nebo cornet bind will hold a fair

in the school house during the holidays.
Mr. ittorgo Akeua ha returned Irom the

West,
Melvlu.sou of C W. Erb, merchaut 1 g

trom mi attack of pneumonia.

a VAitino .ytituiu Tiller.
lie Taket a Money Drawer In nroad Ila)llcht

lly Threatening to Shoot the Clem.
On Sunday a very daring robbery occuried

in the store of Simon Ackerman, at Lock
No. 1, ou the Pennsylvania canal west of
Balubridgo. On Saturday night n big darkey
came to the place aud hung around In a
rather suspicious manner. Sunday the doors
et the store wore open and a number or men
wore sitting about. At noon all had gone
away but Mlchaol Dase, who is employed at
tbo store, and the colored man. Assoon a the
latter louud there wore no others about ho
drew a revolver aud placed It nt the bead of
Dase, threatouing to kill him If ho made any
outcry. Tho darkoy wont to the money-draw-

nud took therefrom thlrty-on- o trade
dollars, but loll about fid In money of other
kinds. By making throats to shoot ho reached
the front door which ho locked from
the outsldo und thou Hod. Dase soon
nltorwurds went from the building by
auotbor door aud gave the alarm. A
number of men started in pursuit of the
darkey who had gone lu an easterly direc-
tion. Thoy lost all traces of him, how over,
ami think that ho boarded n freight train nt
or near New Balubridgo. Tho thief Is a canal
boatman mid hi homo is said lu be nt
Wilghtsville.

A Largs AiiiUIi Weildlug.
Fiuiu ths Heading-- Tunes.

Abraham Stoltzfus, residing near Inter-
course, Lancaster county, nnd Miss Emma
Stoltzlus,daughter or John J. Stoltzfus, resid-
ing about one mllo wostof Morgantown, wore
united in matrimony by Bishop Honry
Htoltztus, el Upper Leacock, Lancaster couu-t-

This Is reported to have been one of the
lnrgost Amlsli wedding that has over takou
place In the Couesloga valley.

iKM ITU rJSBBV llUITBTTBtt.

A riltitmrg Salt Involving 1,000,000 That !
Wearing An End.

According lo the Pittsburg lit, the report am.
et the board of arbitrator In the suit Involv-
ing $1,000,000, In which Dr. David Hoatetter
I the dofendant, I likely to be filed In court fie
this week,

Tbo II rm el llostottor.V-Hmlth- , manufac-
turer el Hosteller's bittern, was perhsp the
most widely known In America. Thoro In

not a point In the country to Which the
blttors have not boeu sent. Tbo reolpo for
the mauufacluro of theoo bitter wa Mr.
obtained by Georgo W. Smith from a
German physician In Lancaster. After ingobtaining the roclpo Mr. Smith entered
Into a partnership with David Uostottor
and hi father for the manufacture

the medicine, each having a third Interest
the business, the Hostetters lurnlihlng the

money and Dr. Huilth putting Initio formula alsohis third of the capital. The business from
the Urst proved exceedingly protltablo, and
large amounts of money wore accumulated.
Dr. llostetter, as every one knows, branched
out Into other enterprises, making bold, but
always successful financial venture. Mr. Mr.
Smith waa a generous man and permitted Dr.
Uostettor to have the use of money without
charging Interest upon lb Ho kept largo tariu
sums et ready money on deposit In the banks
earning nothing, simply lo accommodate Dr.
Hosteller whenever he warded tomakeadeal man

any kind. list
Somothlng over a year ago George W. InSmith died. HI body bad scarcely been laid

away In the grave when Dr. llostetter erased
the name of Smith from the firm and aubstl-tuto- d

therefor Dr. D. llostetter ,t Co., It be-

ing
day

well understood that Dr. Uostettor him-
self constituted the " Company." Tho of
family of Mr. Smith endeavored to get an
account of the partnership buslnoss from Dr.
llostetter, but ho refused or noglected to glvo
1L He also neglected or rermod to account
to the family for Mr. Smith' Interest lu the
llrm. Tho profit of the business last year
alone were upward el 1200,000.

Upon the refusal of Dr. Uostettor to settle
with the heirs, and hi neglect to furnish an
account, the family began proceeding in
court to arrive at the value of Mr. Smith's In the
terest lu the trade mark of llostetter fc HirntH

well as of the formula for manufacturing
the bitters. The matter wa interred to a
board et arbitrator consisting of J. B. Scott, W.
for the Smith family ; D. Leet Wilson, cash-
ier of the Fort Pitt bank, for Dr. Hoatetter
and O. P. Hcalfe, of W. B. Scalfe ifc Hon, a
umpire. Nine lawyers altogether were
employed, they being D. T. Watson,
Knox As Reed, and A. II. Clark rep-
resenting Dr. Hoatetter; John Dalzell, A, de
M. Brown, F. M. Magee, and two others,
representing the Smith family. The hear-
ing were held In Ft. Pitt bank, and were in
progress about a year. On Saturday last the
iinal hearing took place and the arguments
of counsel were made. Those arguments
lasted from 10 o'clock in tbo forenoon until 6
o'clock m the ovonlng. Tho arbitrators then
took tbo case, and as ha already been men-
tioned, have held several meeting since to tbo
decide as to what report they shall make.

Tho claim advanced by tbo heir el Mr.
Smith Is that tlio value et tbo trade mark
and formula Is 1,000,000, as the profit
growing out of the business represent the
interest ou that sum annually. Tbey thore-for- e by

Insist that their third Interest is worth
upward of 300,000. This Is the main ques-
tion which must be decided by the arbitra-
tor.

Dr. Uostottor ha been engaged in a great
deal of litigation during the post two or throe
years, and while fortunate In all other re-

spects, ha been very unfortunate lu the for
courts. In the suits brought against him
by the city ho ho lost nearly 1500,000 when
the costs are added to the amount of money on
ho has been compelled lo pay, or ha
yet to pay, Into the city treasury.
In the present case, It 1 believed by
those lu a position to know, ho will lose
again, and tbo Smith family will obtain a
judgment for the amount they oalm. Tbo
decision of the arbitrators, by agreement and
direction of the court, w ill be Unal aud with-
out appeal, and 1 not like the report et a
master, subject to the exceptions nnd revi-slo- n of

or of a w hole.

hl'ULLlSG run rillZBI.
Iboie vtbo beenred Tlieui Iho 1'ioieeda uf

Hie Uuturlalument tu 1'aj fur the Urgan.
Nf.w Holland, Doc. 11. La3t winter

when Mis Annie C. Brubaker was teacher
of School No. 1, a concert was given by her
scholars, the proceods to go towards purchas-
ing an organ. A snug sum wa realized, but
not BUtlioiont for the purpose. To swell Iho
amount on hand, Mr. 1. K. Witmer, the

teacher of the school this winter,
proposed to hold a spelling bee. Aud tbo
bee buzzed yesterday evening. Wltmer ball
w a comfortably tilled . the entettalnmon t was
very much enjoyed. Mr. 1. IC. Witmer
taught the first class and nlso the fourth ,

Mr. Harry K. Weaver the socend, and
Mr. A. O. Soylert the third. Thero
wore Uftoeu prizes awarded. In the
Urst class thore were sU. Harry Good
rocolved Gulliver's Travels; Klla Fritz,
History of England ; Sallie Lticd, a scrap
book album ; Janle Balr, paper and enve-
lopes ; Nellie Itoseboro, an Inkstand ; and
Lizzie Gerhard, a diary. Tho second class
received four prizes, as follows : Nellln Ilam-mll- l,

English literature ; Anuio Ranck,
Longfellow's poems j Bertha Bushong, ink-
stand ; Amoa Dlller, barometer. The third
class won the following : Borlba Handwork,
Llfo of Daniel Webster ; Frank Blair, East
Lvune ; Harry Mentzer, inkstand ; Helen
Bushong, orauges. The lost class was com-ncse- d

of thirteen teachers. The latal words
which brought them down were the follow-
ing Dividend, reckoning, bachelor, trom-
bone, domino, embarrass, stirrup, soprano,
terrific, changeable, Italicize, ad valorem.
Mr. M. S. Shirk, or East Earl, waa
tbo champion of this class and ho rocelved a
handsome copy of Cyclopaedia of Knowledge.
Mr. Wltmer announced that another spelling
bee w ould be bold on Now Year's night or
possibly New Year's eve, whou a silk plush
album would booUered totlio best speller In
a class of girl and a watch aud chain to the
best In a class of boys. No doubt the boys
and girls el this community will be consid-
erably Interested for some tlmo lo come In
spelling. The spelling at this boo was quite
creditable.

JUIU AVTlSii AMI'UTATIUH.

liac .Scliloiurluxe, Who Cut lllumelf Severe!
Ill the nkle.

oii.vNSVlLLi:, Dec, U. Isaac Holdom-ridg-

u wood chopper, who, whilst working
lor Isaae U. Hlldobrand, at felling trco, cut
hliusolf so soverely In the ankle, mention or
which wa made in the lNTr.LLiar.NtEit
at the tlmo, had to uudergo an amputation
on last Saturday morning. Dr. Bushong, of
New Holland, assisted by Dr. Smith, or lu
teroourso, performed the amputation, but
the untorluuato man died at about noon the
same day. Ho lenv o qulto a lamlly.

Mr. Hamuel Ream, et town, who had been
making au extended tour In the Western
states, returned home ou Friday, well pleased
with his trip. Ho had been asfarWestas
Emporia, Kansas, nnd ho says the storm
hero are no comparison whatever to the torrl-
blo " Northers " esperloncod there.

Harah Ralhl.of town, is again confined to
her bed on account or fever. Of the

ill to which human flesh
Is heir, this unfortuuato lady Beems to have
more than an avorage sbaro.

Fred. Brill, el this place, Is the champion
hunter of this section, llo ha already shot
1.2 rabbits and U hawks and owls this sea-

son. Fred ho an old horse which he mounts
whenever ho hears that a hawk is iu the vi
cinity, and ho scarcely ever come back
without IU A largo nuinbor of hawks and
owls are brought to the equlro's ofllco at this
place by persons to obtain the premium of
50 cents lur the destruction of each bird. On
the certain days the heads of 15 birds wore
cut otl aud burued by the squire.

Of Into rumor ha It that cortalu parties
south et town have made the index boards
at the intersection of the roads near their
place targets ter exorcising their skill a
marksmen with the rllle. Destroying such
boards 1 n misdemeanor, punishable by a
line.

A I'oor raiully.
Thero is a family named Martluett, resid-

ing on North Market street, who need looking
after. They are very poor and the father 1

out of work. Thoy are without the necessa
ries of llfo, and have lately been gradually

of their household good to keep
IuiauaiuK the door,

SENATORS' TALKING TARIffc
yify

iiMiritr, a JMffMi
haw JMTs.ti.iM truBB utr mmtr3t$"

Hri II Um tt to th Ma
Would wet Air to the Ram A Ui--9

l'reaeoled to Vrovldo lot the jAr,
lallon el National Hooks, W7

Ofett
If . . TA n T!- -. on .H - r VUAilUlUIUi MJ V. UBO. U IQIMIIkli '

Morrill proaeatod the credtaHdl tv
Hnnslnr Kilmnnils for the full term Sf.. n

the fouriu or itiarcn next. v"V4- -

The following bill among other wttt te W
trouueou ana reierreu oj ur. vuuuar 1 ii
amend the revised statute relatlT to IM V'f.
Immediate transportation of bondtxl COO, kV

to revise the rates of wage) ofMetal ?
Amnlnvei In Ihn DnMrnmiml nelnilfl IkttM. tj

By Mr. Bowou Providing BW oste J$l
ioriuo circulation oi national oanxo. ..,.!.. ..... -

Tho senate won resumed consiaeratMoi or
Morrill's rosolullon deolarlng It IM-- iM

practicable to make a proper revision of tfcV tSj. g
at ino prosent ossion, ana art.&v,'

Dawes took the floor. Ue reviewed tMs 3rt..- -

Istlng laws and said ho bad yet to Mti.-l- W.''

who would not favor placing on UM RM Wisuch raw materlils a wore not prMQOM
this munlrv.

lu the Home. 5vfr"9
WnnWftTftW riftrt IS In II. 11..HU 4L' itV' Vi

Av
the following bills and resolutions won VI

luuuuuiwu unu j nivifeu ; iiy iir. 1 BOskwf
Now Jersey Authorizing the lease to tM U

National Hotel com pauy of Now Jersey for
hotel purpose, n tract of laud on Sandy
Hook.

Important Apimtntinenti j the t'reldnt.
Washington, Deo. 13. Tho president to-

day sent to the Senate a largo batch of
nominations, some of which were re-

appointment nnd other new. Among
most Important were ths following-Dabne- y

H. Maury, of Virginia, to tM
minister to the ropubllcol Colombia i consols:

G. Allen, of South Carolina, at PledrM
Negras , A. A. Brown, of New York, Clifton,
OnL; Jehu Drayton, of South CaroU&a,
Tux pan , U. A. Klinlnger, or New York,
Clenfuegos ; Leopold Moore, of New Tori",
Hull ; O. i:. Reluior, of New York, Santiago

Cuba Gebhart Rood, of New York, e,

C K. Church, of Dakota, to ba
governor of Dakota.

AVT1UX VVBTHKKr OAlt BTBIKBB.
Tbey Deat Nbit Umodiaud tlart Monr PasMB-gers-T- be

l'ollce Keit Away From tbo Mob.
San rnANCisto, Deo. 13. The strike of

street car employes assumed serious pro-
portion

,
for an hour yesterday af tern oca.

Yostsrday morning the Geary street line waa
tied up by order of tbo Knights of Labor.
The stnkora formed a procession and headed

some 200 young hoodlum, marched over
both street car lines, attacked and beat the
new hands and chased them away, and la
several Instances maltreated passenger of
both sexes. Homo thirty persons, chiefly
women, were more or less hurt, and ware
taken to the Sutter Btreet company's office 'medical attendance and police protection.
The procession el strikers marched slowly to
npArnnlltiArnrli bnhtml them frnm FIltlllteSF

schedule time, while all cars approachlag r

wore made target for bricks, cobblestooaa

TV.

'.
A

W.i

and sticks. Tho pollco, though, aware of the ,,",.
of the had sent out only &$'

force was brushed aside like ee ffi
many auu several ui hid uiuws fr

beaten. After most of the wladoway
the Sutter street car had been smaaoaa o

ami thn Btrlb nra l:ai! flnlMliA.1 thnlr tnomh (! .&

dispersed, a largo force el pollco waa sent to
tuo scone oi tne cusiuroances. apaujy oi rv.
thn nnlicn In nllet-ft- d to be duo to the fact that ?

the Republican local boss, controls ,.

the force aud I the enemy of Bupt. Mc-- h t;
Cord, or the Sutter street line, who tried
with others to overthrow Uigglns In the late
campaign. Great indignation is felt by

people at tbo rough treatment of
the women and children who were ejected
from the street cars by the strikers.

Uuilueis Fart of a Town iturosd.
Winnipeg, Man,, Doc 13 Yesterday

morning Are destroyed the business part of
Portage La Prairie, a town sixty miles from
here, ou the Canadian Faaltta railway. Three
weeks ago Uro destroyed tbo Ure ball and
engines, and it was Imposslblo to check the
flames until aid arrived from 'WlnnipeK In ,

the form or a Ure engine and other apparataa
on a special train. The loss is very heavy.

ratal Fight Over a Oinu of Cards.
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 13. Saturday

night John Williams and Walter
became Involved In a quarrel over a game
el cards in a gambling house and went otat--
.l.tr. tn ...ltd tha matlAr. whfln WltltoaaM

r.

j

uuo ,u ul.. .v -- . "- -
stabbed Con way Just below heart.

walked to police headquarters aaad',.
complaint. Williams was arrestee ao;
lodged In Jill. will die. r vif--i

A Hoy Murders and Roba.
Des MolNE8,Iowa, Dec. 13. An unknown

man found and bleeding from sev-

eral wounds on the head In a corn oar billed
to at Asplnwall, on a barncb of the

Paul road, Friday, with a bloody ooup
ling-pt- n at his side. Saturday, Edward

a youth of 18, was nrrested and he
that ho knocked tuo man senam

and robbed him el 09. The man tiled
and Stevous la in Jail.

Bhot aud Killed lllinielf.
St. Pal l, Minn., Deo. 13. Loula a

real estate dealer of some promlnenoe In thta"

city, killed hlmsolt nt his home yesterday by
himself. He had just said to hie

wlto that ho would accompany her'.to church.
It issuppoiodthatho wbb temporarily Insane

An .luitriau firm Fall.
Dec, 13. The famous firm of

Zaedovltcb. of Minok, ha railed. The liabil
of the house are l,CO0,000 roubles ;

ITBATUBlt IMII1VATIUB9.
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Eastern Now Jersey and r
nBlaware : Llcht or anew, aoaU.;

erly winds shining to westerly, higher, foJhM
ed peraturo. ;?

tbo Mayor.
This morning the mayor uau ten uvmi

tomers and of them wore trampa. vaevft
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who gave his naino asQeorfiO Anderson, a"Uf ,

ii.i i..iinll.il Iln amid that M '

was a soldier In the Salvation Army and bad ;

&1

been a general, had twovausea wbmni ,
were flltod with religious books of
kinds, sone. Ac. He oUered Ut sing, daMV,:
or do anything ole to please the poMaaw
nnicnni nt station bouse. Amons other ,

things he said that he saw " Iteddy " Jacobs) J

al Dllierviuo lasioveiiing. no nam
n. i Bhi im had cut a man terribly '

sil.

llo

ihn

'"thut
liancaster. Andereou apieated to be a oraMl
nn. ii... .....rr.r HAiit hlui ui the workhouse Ms

day. Klght others were given atmltorv.... Inllm uui.m nlaCA ainft Ani 04 flfttv

Jhalo ut Hank Stock, V
Uenrv Shubert. auctioneer and real at

annnt whn unnnuiined bv
he would sell at the j.opara noioi io-w--.

i o'clock n. ui. seventeen shares oi
ter couuty jNatioiiai isinn lur.to the late Jacob Uriel, BMred at
at tne uour i'i""""fr.."T- - oltlhad athatthose lu
stock at private sale 'or tt" -- -
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